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..ent clan,- and restores its pristine glory. _-By a. to the . mental aleration of so important a

baPPY 0 çincidence the head of the O'IjHagans was character unless they can clearly see their way te
the ],palp aviser of his.King, and was officially a realization, not of the clerical result only, but oc
tahed tohis erson, and warmly devoted ta his the essential incidents toits succes. We are quite

atte. The 'Hagans bore the red band of prepared to recognise the signe of the times, and
che Neils on their arms as an emblem of te see in the removal of ascendancy and the dis-

th eir fidelity. It was at Tullahogue that the establishment ofthe Church in Ireland the removal

eits were inaugurated as princes of Tyrone. of a great obstacle to that national union, in the

in DAton'a Illustrations of King James's presence of which alone could the existence of a

r.ish . Army and in Lewis's Topographical national local assembly be long possible. The

jecionary the localitv and the sept are noticed. remeval of that obstacle has produced some fruits
We fid it recorded'that Tuliahogue was of of a promising character, but a much more

regal importance at an early period. There is abundant barvest must ripen for the sickle bfore

rega ccar encampment on the surmit of an a whole people ought be called on ta gather it in.

erninence near it surrounded with a fosse, and on We do not write te discourage-we write ta warn

the surmmit stood the princely residence of the -in order to prevent diEar pointment hereafter.

ancient clan of O'Hagan. Here the coronation Those who say that there is a spot like unto a
ceremfonyof the Kings of Ulster was performed, man's band in the heavens, and cal on us ta
an eheyreeived the titie of " O'Neil." Tyrone hope, are bound te prove that it is indeed a
ed teyinto this fortress wheni defeated by "cloud" before they ask us to believe that the

Elizabeth's army, and there Mountjoy, the Lord hour approaches when the fertiliziug showers of

Deputy ofIreland, had bis quarters for some time, union are about te fall, producing such oblivion

and ruthlessly destroyed the stone chair in which of the past as will be the sure forerunner of

the O'Neils were crwned. Some fragments of brotherly co-operation lu the future. A cordia,
this chair reminamed in 1778, but they have since frank, rcoguition of the status and rights of eaeh

been carried away, and theri is little now but class and body must precede the comrnngling of
abp3iess rubbish ta mark the historic pot. Near the nations in one compact mass. These words
te fortress stood a priory, founded by wte of the of fraternity, without the substautial recognition of
theaans, for the chief of the race w.s as pious equality, will not do. Neither must there be a
as he Was'loyal.---iTnes. counterblast to the call of a nation's restora'ion,

ah spectator to day has the fo'lowing p-ra- indicating that the restoration is tobe based on the
The She subject humiliation of auy class or body, or on the

rph or, the sbet
diTrefirstpeeragec onferred on an Irishî Catbolic OsIracîsunof another from tIc rigaht and dues of

for trsno1ruet ad srvie t t Stte, ciztnelîip. lrhen tme igu cappears Il inithe
for pirsonal rnerit and service to the State, silce heavens" that these things are ail adjusting
the reign of James Il. has bien conferred this thensdlves, as by natural attiaities, then men -wil
week on the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, who i lcok the future in the face with confidence, trust,
te be raised to the Peera o of the Uoited Km do and hope, and may ake counsel together, andby the titie Of Baron 0U'Hagan of Tullahocgue. dhpadXlYtk conetgehranby he er econeredfo toseresoscer askc for the guarantees of good faith anid success
The lagt peerage conferred for those reasons werewîiîaoe odwranthrebrigla0The Eate o Lucan, conferred by James on the 'vorhich alone could warrant their embarking in so

te arisi dm sa.,er Gener .rick asi&d. great an enterprise. Have we men of ttought,
distingished slirGnrlPtc aai'd and virour, an youth to win confidence by their i
We believei the only pierage ever couferred on aun ipow r and actr, a du their y hesr
Irish Catholie lawyer waî that of tht Viscount ofaewer y e toaacter, and devote i heir you stg lves
Ki(mallock, conferred, i 1624, on Chief Justice pid every hope ta the long strunteih ita must
Sir Uemnick Saraficld. There is a peculiar prclesces iew h nEl'hadfi
appropmiateness tar hedtitle. 'rle O'ilaganc rueto lead and guide ? The old political hacks

Tulah gUe as, in the oid time, the lercditary can find no p!ace la tlie councils of a people

hief usticiary f Ulster, and Bre hn ta O Neil, pledged to such an enterprise as tis. T rash

and the family seem to have an innate disposition and the recktr must b n o ostangplace
to the laiw. That a representative cf the grea Latioaonal honour and the national hopes are to be
Ceuie BreLons bOf the North shol id ow enter the conmmîitted. ''lhe gentry should be asigned their

aid be ao one 0 h tagan of ulaliogue and Laid proper place of honour and of inftience, and hle
anbet oeOaga so amiogue a 'he people and those whom they trust should be

n rd Chane i r a bs a g ueysion to recignised and cherished as equais in counicil as

flstrength f the G veririnent in the iouse cf wel as the asscats m the ca mn aig . Tetheds sen dfendi the provisions of thie Irih Laund vhole lield must be napped aund applhtted, the
Lords ja delt ear, Pe isior, of hr'l Land cost must be couited, aind the wavs and means
bill. Last year, o tle Irih huriu nbill, there etiated befon thoughtfuli meu wi ll cast in tleir

as a eplorable want of N er hee the goud is chosen n the wa of
Governmenit side of the flouse.'' ba !u rivn there ntsl be runofalten ,îo reti inr,

The Freemann's Journal publisies a lon- le'.r :ave to enior national ret wihinu t pr e t(i
aildressed by Sir John Gray, M.1., toIluis consu!iu- he Natioim c.ae-Fr n.
eits, onu the tLad ilt. Tn hîlon. nuiembertake:
the clauses in grouis, anui ex!it e ou 2
bee vn rWsIlin it-cns tnne f tie preio:uave

bt-uitix. idciii l ! e ur i-'i taile ru v v ~ ~ *'iT..
they or~igisal]y stoud. 'e futtowins aie The r :me of a new
c>melusuiuxs:- une W.2' ¡iil la-t weebai u" t : p

a ni bill, as iltroducei, was rendered vwckienp
its piicip¡e mid most injuriou in its detiis liu a ni'

h e d.ire Ii ils p onotr u ao id -r nÀ~ n e c h i '-t b un i i :î
0 t-il Is teuat, aid, byfoireiof m enal- r' 'd'lie .n by N . :a .
leriant-iglît cil -torrn tlîic p iiPCle for coiiuperill2-U_ 1 ':,. Pr u d s lii 1i1b î :-<. " i.

ion' for eviction, would, ihowever iitended bly b i wl be a munifeent ''iux tii town ofc
ram-rs of ithe tiI, ,r-adually. but surely, : XbuAruel by the Duke af Na k. o hn Ille o

the tenant-righit 'usag:.es' iun Irelanual. Ild i0inpbd ttîsnt . i t!, p;c' 7, ::nd aîlmsi
Bill passed tharougih the Conntnittee in tat forn i i d eds a worth sinohitu n
would have bui repudiated hy eviry fr.eemdt T I H oe The rm i Ih ermn w' b
tht tenant-faruner, and ail tIi! fonn ofi th i Il e • - , . . -
would have bten avaitLd of tr idefat it. by the .\lisignor Capel. it is Just 500 :n.. sinc
sweeping aLiteraiot made in the pricciple f the t'i old parish hurch of A.undC .- s buiiit.
earlir claluse, iii the first part of tlih Bill, in e The chincel blonIs to tlhe Duke. ud is fle
tenure niii valuaton relms Iive been alirmed i larying-place l the Eiarls of Aruiiulul and Dukes
principle and securei by law fur about G0, -Norflk. Tie old stote altri-s ae still staiIl.
tenante most of îthen residenitin U ster, t e.i It has never been used forP
renîzmsinder sratreît aven the allier tiircee P-OIvuîCS
cf Iremlinde s Ve liae uue yt hl ucceeded i i pu ti s w 'rs iip. thotugL tI c Duke is au able, ns the lîaw

ofi end t Ie Iad toyd's po,etucee t sanids, o h ut M ass said the e for tie SOUIS oaf

,avction,' or cf ' capricious increase of rent.' 'fThe hir. ancestorg. Monsuoinor Capel introdutced
notice te (uit is still to bc suist.ained by la, but thle uid other ihets froniuold Catholie t ines

it wli not Le fl 1ss odiois bea ie th 'image into lie rm , -Vlich wa- listenled to vitli the
and superscriptioa' of tie Quele' is to eimpres greatest attention by ite vast crowd cf people,
uipon il, or bicause the iuîtperial Treasury .s t h Protetants, from the nighbourhood.-
derive a revenu-,h-mfiar every fialig. ' stow flake .f c
that wilt henceforth torture the ufriAi tenant. 1 I-
that accursei notice to quit shal be puuir an end t o ND0oN, June .27-The\alr Lae A-
the tenant will not Le safle, and cannot be con¤itL at. us- reviews the prosp'cts of the whea cropi,
his for you, however, not for mne, te sa wh1at, anitl comeîîe to the concluslioniî tiat le c'opi s
uider existing circiunstance.s, ouglit ta bu doue to re li the JJouse of Lords t :nnennient
rentder it inoperative. Looking ta utI ad!vtaceh-
made against all the diiculuies we halio coniteil y ordto u ri evi-neig ini
w ith dt uning thie autu n nu a md u ring tîi essio u, >o ve en t clat it d or ct stni'd c arr ied .
but which 1 abstama froin enuneratung nov., we 1 ir ients claiiîi o- con tsted wa-: clîuuicd.
have no reason to be faint of heart, far atreaty LoNos, June -S-he jounal reiterate
200,000 tenants are firnily 'rooted in thlrisI te statement that Earl Granville will -uceed
soil,' aud though we have not secured 'ixity fEar Clarendon
tenure' and 'fair reuts' for all, we have won, as
regards nuumbers, nearly half the lbaitle, and, as, A SCoeTn'1 CONSULTAT'ION.-LIu a case of
regards the legal recognition of aur priiciplecs, ie declarator of marriage bef ore the Scoteh Court
whole. It did not become any fiend of the of Session last week, onc of the sitncses aud-
tenant to speak of this advance wiile one mcah of Iitted that tlie defndant and imoself dranîk
ground rerraind e o be fought for in lie Comnons 32 bottles ai whisky betwcen them in the course

batue bas eased theBre, and that the Ptremiero of ten days. The plaimtiff rested her case on

eth the approval of Lis Cabinet and of at bis a document whici the defendait lad written to

supporters, has 'put down his foot'anid proclaimed lier cousin in which le said :-" Gilkerseleugh,
that no mutilation of the amnuded Bill shahl e Deccmber 203, 1864.-Dear Sir,--I biad and
tolerated, we may point wvith some pride te the oblige mtyself ta kecp and support that woen e
advance cf our fliag, whlichu we pledged ourselves thurouglihlf. I consider lier mey lawful wUfe.
ta Ireland shiould never be towered save mn (Signed) WM. Gmi~." TIe defendant wrote
victory." that document ln order ta obtain marc whisky

A FEDEAsL. PARL1AMEaNT--The movement for frn tlî plaintif, and kncw nothinug about it
the establishment of a Local Legislature seemas toe rm ep
be taking root rapidly and spreadinîg widely ntext moarnoug.-Goet.

amiougst the mercantile aud professioal classes of K\Ia Ronlautt Eniu B e3.-A muonumnent toe
the city, as wetl as amonngst the countr-y gentry. this celebraitedl Scottishî Kiung is ta bu ercted on
The foi-m the gnuestioun is tikely to assumue is a the Field of Bannockburn. An influecntial
demnand thaut the local afîairs cfItretand Le mannageil comutittee hias beten formecd in London and mî
and controlled by a local assemb]y im Ireland, and Sctlnd lThe comîmittee are obtaining n design
thiat all Imperial affairs bu controlled by an from theternatsM.GereCukhn.

ai pe and assem ibe r eutiely -epresented Pr-ecautions simuilar te those taken at Woal-
Those who knew the inner workiung of the great wich are saidtt to have been adopted aît Ports-.
Repsal agtto, guided by O'Connelt, amnd mouth and Caham aun gainst passible Feniain at-
remuember the tapies that were moest earnuestly tacks. At Poartsmiouth rnen havc bcen ordered
discussedi during the last years of thuat agitation', te erforum i-ow guardl duty all night, fronm thte
Wvill not have forgoten that some of the abtest ant otenedoftehrortdteuprpr|

aûcc rot asiociaijn as eucaliss, and not as of F3arehamî Lake, where the powder shi]p is'
simple Repealers. Somie of those we refer to huave stationed, anîd steamn launehes atnd gunboats areci
mors tha~fulfilled the hîighiest promises cf their te be kept with thteir fires banuk edi up all night
youth; others are still amougst us, wending their ready foi' any duty. At Chtatham nighît guards
way upward, and mnany who in secret sympathised of Roya aie aebe lcdo or
with their aspirations, but took no active part, are ail the ships lying in the harbor off te dock-
as convinced to-day as they were then of thle yard, and aitinp r
fleces,4ity of abtaiainug that esseatial of freedon- yard, and additiaual preesu ins liave bon tal-
niecigtyo ota mngge on e own affairs. The one en by the police authorities for the safety of

great obstacle to the universal adoption of fle the dockyard and other Goverment establish-
Pinciple of local legislation, combined with monts. .
imperial union, is the absence of that cordial TheI Weste-nî .Mornitng Kvewssays that, incon-
union of classes that should be the preliminary to se-uence or private informan received by the
5o important a change. Without that unionu n Governmet officials at that p'ort,extensive pre-
Sncb change can be effected. If effected witbout
the concurrent growth of that opinion it would aratioa avebn matdea ud precaDtions taken
Prove the reverse of a blessigand thoughfl rnen ainst r Fenian ttack upon tue Davenport
will nt and ocht net-te commit themselves te Diekyitrd and Kcyhanui Faotory. Fîr., caEks

the wall thrce-qua ters of an inch deep. The Le relied on, and who receive back, in some
next one fired went into the wall half un inch, underground way, the muoney for which they
Thtat ballet lue found and now produced it. stipulate. Of course, tie police occasionally
The ball was flattered. It rebounded from the get hoaxed, or are fan ie lime purposly put
waP. several yards. He could not trace the on a false scent; suchl, for instance, bas been
other balls. The prisoner's solicitor said the their recent search for amis in different districts
charge was a ridiculous one, and ouglt never to of London. But in the main tieir information
have been made. The pistoI went off by ae- is good. When one of the chief informers, who
cident. As te the prisoner's carrying it, that had given evidence at several trials, was brought
was not an offence; and lie was about ta go te ta London, the Senate dotailed a man, whom
Amerien, where it was common te carry fire- we will call C., te shoot him. In mistake, how-

fdled with a solution of soda and water, and buck- arms. He brought the revolver and dagger foiets aud bags of sand, have been distributed his own protection. If the prisener had ished
in the different workshops throughout the two to shoot the constables he mpight have brough
establishments, in aider te guard ogains the them down one by one with his revolver, being
use of Oreek fire, the sand bemig intended to a good shot. Mr. Lushington admitted that
prevent the extension of the fire, and thec eun- n motive had been alleged for shooting at the
teuts of the cask te extinguish it. To guard poice, and said it was not imputed toethe pri.
against a marine attack two steam launehes, in soner that lie was one of those foolish persons
addition ta those belonging ta the ships in port, called Fenians. There were several kinds ohaving lad tlheir engines hurridly placed in at patriotie Irishnieu-sonue were good and sen-
te boat-house on Wednesday, patrolled both sible persons, others wicked and senscless, and

flint niglt and last nighît froi the dockyard to a few perfect idiots. He thouglut h slhould be
Bull Pint. . . doing wrong in sayimg the pistol was fired by

CRDrE IN ENGLANN.--Thlo all..lall Gazette accident, and lie must sent the case before a
publislhed at one tite a record of "Irish oit- jury. The prisoner was amccordinmgly commiitted
rages" for a single year, and ield it up te the f -r triai.
scorn and indignation of its countrymnen. But The London Standard (Conservative Or-
we think that if it had before it at the tine fte gan,) after slhowing that the Canadians arc
calendar of offences committed for the last indignant at thanks being given to the American
quarter within the metropolitan area of Lon- Goverimî'tnît, and stating lie fuets whicih every
don, it would have iesitated about provokiug body knows iere, concludes its article as fol-
disagreeable comparisons. Three courts fer lows-
tle trias !of prisoners ehiarged with serious of- If the Canadians feel that thera is no par-
fonces within the district of London were open- ticular gratitude due from then to the Federal
cd on Monday, and the united calendar contains Governiuent for wlhat was donc by the latter
a list of 252 names-119 prisoners being for after the Feniatns had began te cross the border,
trial at the Old Bailey, 71 at Clerkenwell-green, they ar scarcely more inelined te le satisfied
and 62 lu Newiugton-causeway. Ireland cer- withî the conduct of the British Governmenit it-
tainly can show nothing like this. It must be self in respect o tethis Fenian outrage. The
remembered that those 252 persons arc chîarged coiplaint of Canada, in flct, is one which
with "serionus" offences-offences, that is, of touches the very root of ie newcoloniil tlheory.
too important, too heinous a nature to le dis- The people of the Dominion allege tht the imii-
posed of summarily at the police-oflices. At perial authorities have regarded the Fenian
these places scores of cases are every day dis- desigus upon themî as a purely local affair, with
posed of' whielb, liad they occurred in Ireland, wlieh the Empire lias no concern-thiat durit I
would be thouglît wortly of a Specii Con- all the ycars that Feuianism has been latching
iission. Because they occur in England, they its sehemes, with the tacit consent of the Amme-

are passed over in utter silence by tIhe Englisi rican authorities, n attempt lias been made by
newspapers. remonstrance or diplomatic negociation by En-

An orthodox Protestant gentleman, wlho gland to hilve the nuisance suppressed. The
writes front London te one of the daily Canadiaus feel, net unnaturally, agrieved at
journals lhere, finds imuel to so:row over in the this neglect, seihg thatt lie danger to wliel
fLact that several clerical leaders of the Ritual- thcy have been made subject, and for vhîicl
istic novmenct received tlihi- education inu tie tlhey arc obiged to provide out of tlhcir owi
halls of "l'Trinitv,"f thbe hoe and garrisnuof' resources, is a danger purcly of imperial making,
orthodoxy. Nor is tliis faet the gentlem a's and for whici they are net in abny way respon-
oliy gief. The ultra-ltitualistic chlurches in sible. Being attacked by the Cueiesmbu of' En-
hic modern Babylon "'arc all Citlier midclass gland, icely becauise thtis is suipposed. to) bc tlc
tir ponu'' (lie ieans, no doubt, that the congre.- readiest way of t:aking revenige( oi Eunglud, Iti
gaio s nf thoe chîurchcs are people of tle is certainlly ut little hard that Canada- shoul be
niidd.e or poorer class, or both), nid le adds left to be bear Ite whole cst and trouble of
witi a f'ervur proportied to the greaties of 'eiamnism. It i .:easy pec that a oi-
the evil. -it iS a dreadfii thlag to see til way i o u these terims, in wich Emn.iglai hl ias
tihey nre ci-ovded I! Te rally adful lì fle lionour, a1 gullory, and profit(of a ularge
hin."- i thi mnm cihm ni wouid plib- >-oia l empir'e, andu in vihichf tle cololiis lave

i-l ue lias irut cf ngu::e on tfle theii ioi tl iiI boir i'.li ownî dafeInce, i:umit h
puLlie chrimniaun ipii. It i-i nither onr ini. J sil ai l :tiî uer Lstis F-tni in-

lsiiuniai unrur dit;u aîtuchl ti- lnîuîu ti Vaiin i aîî.ila i iiardedi iîs ai pîurly ltri!

thle <hi irec.- îin' traouliinu thei. Prite.ai.nia :ihi.:mîîd if ' i luiot the ii bunîas oi Engaland

Cuhur'ch ini thi- eantne, cut -. wingl the. to kl'u :ll t ia :. i'nirnc ihe i-:m, byi ri!ipluii:îey

point to whihu brc'il: lii1nwe. îînert atni smir t. r t ia' . tic nu o ' er nt tîrkcil 'nemberi ,
uil liabitîu,: ci me e drif n ast mttu h fabiric- rf ur eipir (I is d l-v -d uire:iy.

otf hyi-my Lindau ,it cr veurngrowinu speudit : ul onîly uwitsI- the- tira ser'oni blo1w ili uuny
sul, sho d n - . t - a dreaifiul purt i l .itto f.l t i iec .l:

thmî that ht- i n be i w !:t ine o , ,, ,
Godi, i d . lu F ms.-he/h / [l:.uipu.:·r . :mu u: seu -mue lirt f ls si i i iiu it n ii i i'Ts.truthi s t-u mni.-r c-rowdedl onu the' dhiy.-- _

"- ~Althnthei Feni:ms haîve inst innuh i
As iniIIy CoNînnnrm:;--A enrious iccted tosuchlu idier-uusy -y auil hu:nliiatii-'ill11 ' IjidII. I. a e b -iýIb

Coicnreauitioni was gat iere e ontiid uay defeat in Canad-aitIL must notit I s ei thai
nvening in th .rat whiv i- e . leet, a w vhrdc Illixe iaud tht- ist olf themc. lIInle-d, itheir

betveenI tie churchi edi fS t .t Dunstan exaptration iS nOt unlikely to gal thfmi ttc
anI St. Bride. .it -:s ut a p.m and tiat re eiterpris oi tlis Siil of' the A tlitic.
being th hour of eveié r. ou ighl is cetatuil tihît ihr soIlme tltiei p:st t bey himve
have suppos I thlue thi thliron aus acuted b activly collectinlarms. Tle prescnt. ii-
for by te huai iof l)ivinie Service. Bat tlic tuIctionis tuIcirCS;iile ndiliticts frioni thev c-Uentru-s
ab-ene a s tof bonnets-ihou which it isar said lto be to lari and i wait.' N dubIl
w-Cii koni lat puble wor-itlip cannuot be! ti,uirarmis'aire not highly fiiislied as to stock
propu y il ucond uctilil the tsupposition- and polislu but <ltey are aiffective wc:ponis hr
[I 1::ct, 11 uui ttule wnw1 aitt,1er la. all that.i Thlir weak apoint isneitier ar us ior
wore :iniytiîinn butI " .t-meet g' elotues, iumbers, buit the loyalty of'a < the brethrien«. 'Thly
:mul weit no :arer o either S. 13-ide's or St. re divided in theironneiul aind ua conusidrbie
Dunstan's thnu- was nceCQ-Sary :ii keejp up ian iiiinîority is e:gera to sell th let. In Aice.rica
:ppeuaruanc uaf obedience to tic apolicenia'i i ·'.lc •isu t c ii .tlII I t i .

coinmnziî to mo nve on.' eT! bioks whiicih L :i Out subsidiIury ietins wici nil-. eoo
titis congregatim, ori io ta hm, lield nu iimerous to mention,the two grc:t hîodies
thicir hoîis, werc d smlar froi ordinary wihdivid Ita h r iliho lin Atiieinca urec
prayer-book;they were coni.derably thiner he Se]nate fc n n the Ncil tiI. The
of greater lenîghl iii propor'tion to breadth, ad littri undcrtok his rcent mraid against C:m:iu
openaed and shuut ubynimans o chIsps nixed to 1 i-IIence ofi it Senate, îho(i ial] as ui ti ici
one of the short sides, or rather to tlie botto-t., rnder lis expeditin :iarive mus :mytlimnct til
if the joint of tie coviers lie considercd te top. C d did; so the O'Nil'sre ft irls mid
Indecd, tliey looked like w'hat ic sous of Bel- thilt littie schiisi mins îiot likely to be soI l
il cali ctting,-Loaks, mi tic gatie:ing to- 'a&'j'The Men iin the I ip," as t hose itn .f ieltndgcthler of people mîîiglit 1-e uaccounted for by an are termied, side withl woiderful ilulpurtiality
axious desire to know wliat lorsei had awon with whichever o' he two Amerian actions
the Grand Prix le Paris. For it was the ihold out the anost glowing promisesof iiiimediate
hour at whicl the news miglt be expected, action. The men ofi " the Holmme Cir-cuit"
and the congregation was attending vespers at (that is those in England) side almost entirely
the windows of certain sportng newspaper vith the Senate faction. Between boh the
oflices, whiere "u the first tlree' are habituaîlly mîost bitter animosity prevails ; and it is uot at
exhibited to a iorsy geurtion. And so, by ail difieult for the Governmnent, with a little ju-
icmas ai' te telegraphu, thte cevil iflunce aof diciouis outlaîy, to get a mtan of the Senate side
Frenchi Sabbathî-bre-aking us comnmumnted ta te betray te O'Neill's or- vice versa. Indeed,
the pious Englishmuan as hie exchanges oathus the faîcility witht whiich thecy sell cach othmer is
w-ith lhis fellows unîder thue very shuadow of surprising. If the Fenians will belheve us,
Protestant ehurches.-Pall Mall Gazette- tthe are" uerely dnciî ini a net it the full

lThe supposed Fenin, .oli m eedhamt, wshe sighut of te Goverunent nand te pohice autho-
ls cihrged withî shootimg at thuree peloceeman rit ics. To Stephenis is duo thte mnain credit cf
witht intent to kill1 or grievoîusly hutrt themn was the Fenianu orgatnisationt. But il isa muistaike
.igin br'ouîght up ut te Thamuues police-court Oni ta suppose, as te Fcenians do suppose, thaut
Fr'iday weekc. Mr-. Lushington, themragistraxte, Stephens wausever'in tepaîyoai bheGovertnent,
simeo the huear-îg 01 the case latst weoek htas ne- HIe is lut Pariis now, nud ini pover'ty; wvherieas
eeiv-ed lte following anonymotus letter:--"a 13ear Cor'ydoc, whiomt te Geornmnt did buy, huis
Sir--Il beg ta informn you that you will net huave lis pension fou- life. Withî all thecir e:ut ioc, the
se quiuet s time of' it ont thue romtiand day, Thur's- Feniants arc conmtinually admittintg supies, whoa
duay nuext, thtese bullet.s that struck te wall we only comte lu Vo lot Vhe Governument knew wtîlu
have severaul left thait will strike somellunng soi'- thuey are doing. It would, perhIuaps, wcan mauny
toe', so bcware of you.-Fromu yoaurs, a lover of fr-omi thueir gult anud folly if' thuey could only
Old Irelanmd." Inspecter Gee, ai' te K Divi- knuow that menu high in te Fenilan Councils
sion,. suaid thuat nafter te first investigation licboth huere, it Ireland, snd Amernan, are lunte
discharuiged four of the chabuebrs of lime rcvolver' pay aof the Govermtnment authuorities. W/e doe
(wich hiad fivcechamîbers) tuaken frein thue pri- not speak now ef recgular poliec-agents-thîosec
saor, and found thiem loaded with powder and tare numerous enoug-but of me-tn whuo arc un..
baIl. IIe fired ait a brick walla the statien- known Va the police, whoa correspond under- lui-
htouse yard. 'fhie first bullet muade a huche lu tials, whbo send informnation thait is always to

UNITED STATES,

New York, June 16th.-James Kiernar. formerly
Secretary .if the O'Neill branch of the Fenian Eo.
tberbood, was arraigned to-day on a cuarge of
abooting Mr. Patrick J Meeban, editor of the Iriele
Americin on the 28th February. The evidence was
conclusive, yud lie was convicted ta the Statu
Prison for leu yeaue.

Pattaburg Pa , June 28.-The most dieastrona
oi) ßire ibat ever occurred je this ciiv inow raging
near Sbarpsburg. At 3 a' clock this afternoon, dur-
ing the terrible rain etorm li which bouses werrt

"lown dev bnand treee uprooted, a twenty tbousaad
bîreltatuk, betongiug to the Ectipse Rffmery, wite
sruck by lightning. Arnother taak, belongig Lt
die Citizene' tefiaery, was struck nt the iarne timne.
nbe Eclipse tank immediately exploded, the burning
oil running towards Othe river, burning all the build.
tIgS, and aettiug tire to the SiurpQburg briage, wi-
ch was totally destroyed. Total lose, $530,000. H.
B. Foste, clerk i Elie Rtiury sburned
to deati.

LadIOs in Pbiladelphia are s rpluct.nt to tell the
cenîsus-takers hlieir age ttiît Mrcra!bail Phifer of North
Wird, hae dtrnined to comenm ce suit ag.ii>t

r wtlick ii''- refused, for :he rec'overy o:
ilt P",ticlly, Whîctî Hs

The Young l tfnIb I'riod narries thi
,,Iig L'dy 0 1ic eriold, mie n e nl is sparel

il kit ,luvour t tî;r h thllue lrwns ;' lrs.
1 Ilinunde , ui iii doing so hows ' the Guiden

et'ing- t front Irtih. '. lie voung ieln'p
tlink lit of cl' ir dcîy to lrigéîy 'G i, et îj'r
niLturiLll)y, cf ceau ltg for t anîgt mddoing îl;esm:
dutuy riegaLrd!eJS of the ofinteiosi of their snobbiA r.e-

utace All th <eertgies of tLcir littie iminde
urc diacted t the bhrEt ut î.tt (t iappearing what
u.tiy rre not-weatltlhy. Tlev endeavoir i concen-
traio heliar 11e11is5, rId avojM iti Iiunece&sary luxuir;ee
-eîei1 r.s children. ' The wieakest goes ta the waL.'
le ll la i f .ly 1 t l ' t commun prople r1-
joice in Childreu, if the iike i i; that may suit their
vulgar tuates. It li trjly revolting tu see thesa
arriDle creaitresi g uit on Sunday witi an string of

-rat;-very disgustinkr tu ree the ig burly man
raini j ailong withî fouuur ar five beys, adl the wo-

ii jh b as innny girls ;lihre is nitbing reiaed r m
i r. -iia yo cmme Nkiiîle!therm ia nt ainlch of
Yvour verierable iliit lert ; you are iorgotnîcnumd de-
episei by il save 'commion persons' and a fow
Iaorigin il tibe..- San Franciaco- News-Letter
McFi bI)I6i's aMARTnIÇIT C - On TI FMODERN NIIW

YOIZK ^"UAl) [.0 F IITUN: - Sarumnel ccFadden waol i
watcbran.nin a baunik. do was pocr, but boneot, nnd
bis lire was wiaibout reproaci Tlbo trouble with binz.
wî,E that lie was not IppreCiaited. Hie salary Vas
otil four dollars a week, and when be asked more,
i lie presidont, catslier rad hie baard glared at hini
tlhrouighl Itheir spectacles, and frowned on him and
toid hiun t go oui, ani stop lis insolence, when beç5
knew business was dullm nd the batik could not meet
its exiienses now, let alone rellessty laivisbing oie
aollar a werk moro uaion suach lmiserable wîn mi i

samuel McFadtden Aud ib Saruel MeFadden
rit !.ptesced anud sad, atiliIlie biaug!bry scorri of ttbe

p1 e.ijdent Lnd cashier cul hlm ta the seul.Ilie wotld
orici, go cut in b e bipan aud how lie vencrbli
-wen.y-f;ur inch head. and weep glilous and gai-anbs of tears over hie insi:niicarice and pray that lie
miglit be marie worthy of 'le cacshier's and the pre-
sident' polite attention. One night a happy thoigh.t
struck him, a gleam of light burst upon hie soul,
and gliazing down the dim L vistat years, wit lhis
eyes ial blrrd wiiLh the miet of joyouS tears, he
scaw himself rieb, bonored and respected. Se
Samuel AicFadden fooled around and gel i jinimy,
a monkey wrench and arross-cut Paw, and a
cold chisel, and a 'frlli and about a hlaf
ton of gaupowder ad nitro.glycerine, nad
all those things. Then, in the dead of the
uight be weut ta the fire.proof afes, and after
working at it a while, burst the dor and
brick work tn immortel em eb, with o ucb perfect
buctese Ibat %hore wss Dot enongh of tha% rate left to
make a carpet tack. Ur. McFadden then lro-
ceeded ta load up with coupon@ and greenbacksand
currency and epecie, and ta nail ail the odd change
ihat we lying arcund anywhere, se that ha pranced
ont of the bank with one million dollers on him. He
.ben retired ta ain naasuming reuidence out of town.
and sent word ta the detettives where he was It
was ait serene and beautiful for Samnel McF'adden
ncw. fellt. tiat il was al rlight at last, and that
tbe dall nigt ot aorrow had passed, nd the brmgbt
raye of tbe sun cf prosperity et iciet illumninaled bis
path. A detective called on him the next day with
a soothing note fron the cbsier. McFadden treated
it witb tofty score. Detectives called on him every
day wib humble note frecntherpresiden*, and the
ciehier, sud dthe huard of iirectars, lied clarke, end
itockholders. At last the bank cfficers got up a
magnificent and private supper, ta wbieb Mr. Mc-
Fadden was invited. He ceme, and as the bankc
oairers bowed down il the duet before him, lie pon-
dered vrer the bitter, biter pust, sad his saul was
tiied sitb wtld exuilation. (It seeme te me ithat
the last sentence in symmetrical and poeticall It
etrikes me s, anybow.> Before ho drove away in
bis carriage that nmght, it was ail fixed that Mr.Mc.
Fadd Wa t ket dhalt ar rmillion f thoat n mu',aud te be *nmolesed, if beartUrned Ahe atLér halt.
Re flfilled his contract- like au bonest man, but re-
fused with haughty disdain the offer of'the cashier
la marry his (McFadden's) daughter. Mac. is now
honoured and respected. He moyes in the best
society ; th brcwees in purper and fie i et atd
ether good Clotbeem aUd emnoya himoett firai-ràte.
And often now ho takes hie infant son upon bisknee
and telle him of bis early life, and inatils precepta
uino the child's mid, snd abow him how, by industry
and peresverance, and frngality, and nitro-glycerinet
ane mo akey-wrences and enterpriae, and eross-ont
.&WM and t amiliarity witb thedtotre 2îm eé
thes poorest may rise to affluence and respectablity
Jetin ti free country,

8
r ever, shot a bandsman in the Guards who
d had a striking resemblance te the informer.ri C.
t got away and is now safe in America. The

Senate next entrusted the informer's destruction
t to « man named F. Fused te follow bis
e designated victim home, but never nustered
- courage .to fire. F. was faintheartcd; hiewas
Swatched, od as it was fbund lie lad lad a good

chance cfhootiug is man near the MillbankPrison and lad net availed himself of it, the
task was taken from him, and given to arrett,
the man who was hanged for what the Fenian;
call the " Clerkenwell example." Barrett waited

i for three iweeks about Scotland-yard, but the
informer was fully warned, and kept nivay while
Barrett was there.
• • • In the districts the men composing the
mnembers subscribe froin 2d. to Gd. a-wceek.
These subscriptions are forwarded to the cirelcs,
and by tieu again te the centres, who decide
upon the weapons ta be bought, and the fore-

iost memabers te vhoimi they are tebe given.
Tiere are plenty of recognized meeting-houses
in London whiere the Fenians regularly hold
their deliberations. Of course the police could
at once stop the licence of these public-houses,
but it would not at all answer their purpose so
te do. It is botter they think te have then
wlhere they can keep their eye on them, than
drive theminu lto places of which the police night
not kuow umiuch for sonie ntie,


